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Symposium Poster

Isotopic evidence for migration in Medieval England: the potential for tracking the
introduction of disease

AndcN- R. MiDacd', Chaclotte A. Roberts' and Susan S Hughes'
ID.".,.."t IfArr"-ItIt:!. U,,;wm~ If DIIrlJa",. Solffh RMJ. DIIrlJa",. DHf JLE. UK .J 'PO Box 11284.
Bailllwi"&t 11!4tuJ, (IVA 98110. USA

Isotopic analysis of individuals Cllovated from
arnetrries has the potential to detrmune whether
they IpCIlI their childhood loa.lly, and if nOl, 10

indicate possible aceas of origin. We have been
exploiting these techniques to investigate large
saJc movemenu of populations. When
combined wilh p.lxopathological analysis of the
skdetons, then is also the pO(entialto investigale
the relation between migration and health, and
in<kcd the origin and evolution of diseases. This
brief oommunication outlines an application 10

early medieval mobility, and the results of a pilot
srudy on the relation of mignoon and health.

The link between skeletal composition and place
of residener arises from narun! systematic
vanations in the is()(opes of puUrular dements
between Ioalitics. Strontium isolopCll have been
uSftl to srudy acchamlogical residential mobility
siner the mid-1980s. One isolope, 87Sc, is
produced by the radioactive deay of rubidium;
an element occumng in many rocks and minc:nls.
The abundance of 87Sr (measured as a r2tio to
stable 86Sr) thenfore depends on the initial
RbISr r200 and the age of the rocIr. or mineral m
which it is found. Strontium is taken up by
or-ganisms, but the proportions of its isotopCll aK

unaltcml, so that soi1, plant and animal strontium
isotope ratios have aD been shown to be mated
to those of the underlying grology (Blum et aI.
2000). The chanctcmt1c strontium-isotope r2bos
of particular grognphical areas and their
persislence in local foods and the tissues of
fttding animals (including humans) prov1dcs the
buis for the n:coo.lJUaioo of the plaer of
residcner at the time of the tissue fonnltion.
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Oxygen isotopes also vacy in the environment in
a systematic way, but in this case as a tC'Sult of
differences in climale and grognphy.
Precipitation faDing 1U0U Great Britain, as
dsewbcre, is nO( isolopically uniform, but varies
in I systematic way with groguphical location
(Darling 20(4). In antiquity drinking .....ter ...as
drawn from surfaer ....Ien and near-surface
ground-waters coUceted from precipitation. This
provides the basis to link tWue oxygen isotope
composition to a person's place of residence
when a particular tissue WllS formed.. The oxygen
is()(ope composition of skelctal tissue is directly
linked to that of drinking wattt (Longinelli 1984).
Unlike strontium, biological procesSCl\ alter (or
'fr2Clionate') oxygen isotopes in a sysremaoc way.
A number of researchers have developed speciC!'
specifIC calibrations thll rc:latc skelctal oxygen
isotope rahoS to thme of dcinlr.ing waItt. The
calibration developed by Luz et at (1984) for
humans ~ used h~

Tecth ace particularly advantageous for srudy
bcause of the excellent Pl'CSCl'\"ltion of enameL
but also bcause different teeth aK fonned al
paeticular stages of life. Once formed, the enamd
is nO( remoddled so that its composition is a
rdiable indiator of childhood dietary
composition (Budd et aI. 2001, 20(4). Although
developmcol of the permanent firsl molar i..
initiated in MImI, mo~t of the permancot dcotiticm
forms in childhood from 3.... months after birth
until about 12 or more yean of age This
fonnation period of the tertii makes them I

potential archive of isotopic data relating to
childhood location of III individual. It is thus
possible to identify first gencnrion immigrants in
a cemetery populaoon.
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Our previous woO haa focussed on cady AnrJo
Saxon cemeteries in England. T mditional
hislorical ICC()llnlS of the~ of the Anglo
Saxons in BriIain, f(X cumplc, that of Bcdc,
describe Wives of Anglo-Saxons from northern
Germany Ind Denmark descending upon BaWD
uound AD 450 II1d dispbcing the IoaI Roouno
British popu1alion. In CODUUl, ItCbaco1oP
cv1dcnce is now mosl often inlcrprucd aa
showing thaI GcmwUc ICttIcn arrived culier.
II1d over I prolonged period, in sma1Icr numbers.
The lnVlsition from Roman 10 Anglo-Saxon
wllurc is Ihus inlcrprctcd IS In acculturation of
the indigenous population to Germanic styles,
rather thin replacement of the population by
sc«1cn.

We have studied several cady Anglo-Saxon
cemetcDes to identify fitsr gcncraIion migrants
Ind cvaIuatr the a1tcmative hypothCICI. To
ilIustralC the potential of the technique, we
present data from a cemetery ncar Eaatboume.
This 1IC1 WII not heavily populated during the
Roman period, but a Roman fort __ situated 8
km north of the cemetery. AccO«iing to the
Anglo-Saxon Ouonidc, the Saxons acked this
fort in AD 492 On the buia of the itc:ma buried

in the gnves. the amctery It Eaatbownc ".,.. in
UIC btoadly AD 450-550. -Jnc individuals
Inalysed thus spin tbru III 'C c. eutions, II1d
at moat 25% of them might be cxpcctcd to be
6nt gencrarion immiflranll on the invasion
hypothesis.

Figuu 1 shows the strontium II1d oxygen isotope
results from the anaIyaia of 19 individuals. The
variattoo in stronWm iaocopes is substantial, but
is encompassed by the range of values found by
systcmatic:ally .-npling aoiIa within 10 km of the
aite. For oxygen, the exlent of VItiarion of the
population IS a whole is much grcaIer that the
range of approximately t %e found in modem
groups with a aingIc drinking WIler IOWtt

(LongineDi 1984). The oxygen isotope resulta
thcrcfOl'C IUf!8CIt that th~ ~ II leul two

childhood drinking WIler sources reprcsenled in
thia population. There appear 10 be two~..

which we IabcI A aDd B, wIUch, although we
distinguish them primarily on the buia of their
oxygen isotope rauIu, do display differing
pancma of atroorium isotope nriarioo On the
buia of the mapped drinking WIler oxygen
isotope vaIuca of the Btitiah lales (Duling 20(4)
we conclude that Group A ~ consislent with
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local water IOUfCeS, whilst Group B att consistent
with distant water 1OUfttS, rithcr much further
north in Bribin IX cast across the North Sea.
One female st2nds out u having an exuemdy
negative oxygm isotope value and must have an
origin .amewbere in a broad geographicaJ band
KrOSS eastern and omtnl Europe At least 8 of
our 19 individU2ls att thcrefOtt immignnrs to
Eastboume. Despite the smaD ample size, we
an be confident at the 95% ~I that at lost
19"/. of the popubtioo from which they came
wett immigrants. This is in line with the
pttdicrions of the invasion hypothesis. Although
our cbting control is pocK, there is some cv1dence
that oxygm isotope values mrrdate with cbte
(Speamw1's dw=O.615, p=O.I5), again according
with the idea that there is a founding generation.

Although at Eastboume we seem to have good
evidence fIX the arrival of a mignnt population,
our unpublished analyses of a contcmponty
cemetery at Berinsfldd, OxflXdshiK, show no
evidence of long-distance migntion, and analyses
of people from West Heslcrton, East Yodshitt,
show a migration from the west ather than the

east, though a few individuals had migmed from
a substanrial distance to the east (Budd ef al
20(4). Our conclusion is that the pattern of fifth
century Saxon migration ..... more complicated
than either of the simple statting hypotheses.

DiKaac and migratioa

Whibt much is written about the impact of
movement on infecrious disease rates tocby
(Kaplan 1988, Wdsoo 1995), hardly any~
hu focused attentioa on the movement of people
in the past and its rdevance to the origins,
evolution and transmission of infectious disease.
Papubtioos which move may also bring new
diseases to a prniously tmexposed population
which, until the popubtion devtlops res1st2nce to
the new pathogens, can devutate communities.
Lepr<.y, tuberculosis (1"8) and treponemal
disease (speeifially, venereal syphilis) are the
three, specific, bactaiaI infections that have been
identified in the skeletal rec«Xd from cemefery
sites in Btibin. These diseases, along with other
infections, had a ~ biological and social
impact on past popubtioas in the British Isles.
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Migruioo in Medieval England

LcpI'Ol}' is Iprcad primarily by droplet infection,
Uld affecu Iht booes of Iht l'acc, handa and feel
(MOIIcr-Chriltemen 1961). TubcrwIosia is Iprcad
by droplet infccbon or by ingestioo of infc:eted
meat or milk from other munmaIs; the Ipine and,
Icss mmmonly the hip UJd knee jointa, an be
affected (Roberta and Manchester 1995).
Trcponcmal discalC (or mponcnwosis)
cnmpriscs four "syndromes", pinta, yaws,
endemic Iyphilis and vmcrcal syphilil. The laner
is tnrwnined v1a ICXua1 in tcrcounc Uld the
otbcn by motaet with infected skin lesionl or
infected food md drinking vesa. Apart from
pinta, all may affect the Iowcr Ics bonea, but
vcncrcal syphilil also IbowI chanaaialic lesions
on the frontal booe of the akuD (Hackett 1976).
Currently, trcponcmal diIcucI are geoguplUal1y
rcslritted (Roberts and Manchester 1995).
Auwning dw their past geographic diatribulioru
were Amilae, vencrcal Iyphilil ICCrIII to be the
most likely form to be found in Britain. Howeva,
mignnta from diffCftllI pacta of the wodd are
poaiblc, 10 people with other tn:poncmatOlei
rouId potmba1ly be 1CaI.

The earliesl cvidma: for the three diacalC" in
skcletool is: 2nd century AD foc IepI'Ol}' (Egypl),
5800 Be for TB (Italy) and the pce-Columbian
Americas foc tn:poncmal disease (Robctts lind
MUichester 1995). In Britain our earliest evidena:
was, W1ti1 recently, the ... ccntury AD for TB md
leprosy (nO'lll (tOft Age for Iht foaner: <400-230
BC), and 156 ccntury AD frK treponcmal disnlC
(archaeologically md/or radiocarbon datcd).
Recenl research has highlighted dw the 601
cues of IeprOly lind NbcrcuIosis are located in
the south .ad cut of England, and for
treponcmal di.....sc in the south UJd cut, but this
Ialter infccrioo is also ICcn on major riven oc at

port locations (Roberts 1994, 2002, Roberti Uld
Buikllra 2003) (Fig. 2). Currenl thCOl'}' IUf!BCStI
thai successive Roman annics invading the IOUth
of England from the mid-I- century AD were
rcspOIllible for the intrt~J<1jon of IepI'Ol}' and
TB inlo Britain (Manchester 1991). This is a
Itrong poaibility, although Iht recent
idenrificarion of TB &om an (roo Age site (400
230 BC), suggt:lta dw TB "anivcd" cadicr.
There is evidenee for~ncl trade &om U

early u the Bronze Age (2600-800 BC). Thus the
cv1dcnce is thai these discucs originated outaick
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Britain, and it is hypothesised thai the people
with the earliest evidence of tn:poncmal discuc
also oriped in pJ.a:s outAdc of the British
hies.

PiJ.I sIIIJy

A pilot ItUdy of individuals with tn:poncmal
dilC"sc _ undcrtakc:n utilising osygcn and
Itrontiwn isotope maIysa to detnrlliuc their
origin. The akcletoos derived from RivcnhaII,
Essex (female, 25-50 yean of age, one of 250
individuals from a rural chaudtyard, radiocarboo
dated to AD 1295-1445 (Ma,.. et aI 2003» and
Blackfriars, Gloucester (young adult female, OIle
of 250 individuals from a monastic CXIOtcxt,

an:hacoIogicaII dated 10 pre-AD 1492 (Roberta
1994».WbiIc the former _ isotopiaUy
consistent with aloal origin (oc wesl/south-WCS(
Franee). Iht Iancr bad a high probability of a
NOAIcgian origin (Budd et aI 2001).

The rcsulu of this pilot ltudy suggesl dw a more
wilk ranging pl'Ojcet doaJmcnliog the cu:1icst
cases of infectious difcasc in Britain is wananled.
However, IeprOly and Nbcn:uIosis become vCty
common discues in the early, late and post
Medieval pcsiodI in Britain and, beyond analysing
the earliesl cues to~t to determine whether
they derived &om dscwbcn:. it would be more
profitable to concentrate on the eadiest cues of
treponcmaI discuc. They are 10 few in number
that, it is luggested, they may indeed moldy
derive &om lin oripI oulside of Britain, thus
implying tbar Britain had no major pan 10 play in
the origin and spread of trcponcmaI dHcasc in the
Old World. However, there may be value in
ulC"mg whether the later cues of IepI'Ol}' and
NbcrcuIosis are indigenous or incnmcrs 10

Britain.
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